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Wo would like to draw 
your attention to the 

firreat value we are 
Sivins: In

ENGLISH
CANNED

FISH
FULL SIZE PER TIN

Yarmouth Bloatera - 15c 
Devilled Herrings - - 20o 
Kippered Mackerel - 
Finnan Haddies, 2 for 25(.

MORSE DEPARTS 

HOME DISGUSTED
TC'.TIGBT 

W.X'TOGO

Provincial Oovc 
Demand for Land Grant to Qrand Trank Paoiflo.

It Firm in Not Yielding to

These Goods Arp Strictly Fresh

A. R. JOHNSTON
AND COMPANY

teacbUig Victoria. b«t that aothIM 
delialta had bcea doae. 1( lha E. * 
N. bad not teen aold the compaar 
might hare done lomethiag to that 
hajr.

Victoria, Mar. 17-Sjitcial- Omier- 
j Manager Morse ol the Ori-nd 

Trunk l•acifle. „d parly leave 
light loK--Montrral. lie aayi , the 

propoeal for Vjdhd grant »ai made 
the government wiihio the 

lew daya but waa refuaed. He tayn 
emphat,eaJly that work on the Bri- 
tiah Columbia lection will be 
the eaal to the went.

Aiked *h.-n the Company would ------------------ ------ -
riaih the Paciftr he said it waa et and Henry Devlin, dze *o«-e^ while 
peeled lo be here on achnluled time, in No. 1 ibaXt tbii mbming. were 

' 'bumod by gaa. Both men were to
ne WM-ask.^ ,f anything was to.jured ibout Uie face, hands *nd neck 
e uooe in building on Vamouver Is-’ and were removed to the boapital. 

land, and said be was deeply im- Their injuries, while patotol «re not 
pressed with the possihllitle* of Van- dangorotii, and Ue pattanU are Jo- 
rouvi-r island and the advantages of ing nicely.

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap! -

ir iiilwrseihd as a pr.«lu<-er, n> late i« tl,eiK:rsi ai. Hh.-
I<e'lrr niariiinti is inatalled. The |.iirclnpinn is lliat “THK 
liKhT Ih rilE CMKAI’KST." Wa rsrrv uiit this t-rini iple in 

, niir huvinres. Btnl lbecoru»«|Oeiii« IS Uial ue ran Jl.r VtH' 
-THE BKBT."

H. &W., BUTCHERS
^ CIT-^T

COTWtTWVBRCmt. GTREET

We desire to enll your 
attention to

Rogers, tl^e Druggist
JOIINSTO.S BI.OTK

rVonremiCTS .will have owr
...... best epre.......

Pnons-I-J-6.

Clipping Time!
It is token for Rrnutdl thnt every 
horse owner tokes a pride in tlie 

appearance of his liome—by
usinp the faiiions

New Market OUpperf
yotir borne will look neet end trim 

For Sale at Uie Kuterpriee Stora

O. F. BRYANT.

STllLJOECK
The Crescent Dye Works
I Will continoe lo bo under the man

agement ol I. U. HILU Work 
always done right. Feathers cloane.1 

> dyed and curled
Telephone------- 1 8-3.

Tho Universal 
Bread MIxerl

RANDLE BROS.

FOR SALE—A Honee with eight room* 
and good msble, on the rorner of Kali 
burton and Dixon tHreeti, Nanaimo 
apply Free Pres* offlee. m7

FOR 8ALF>-7K acme of imjiroTed land 
—4 roomed house, 8 barn, and other 
o^oosetiMOO.OOi apply .Free FrM

It Isn’t PleasE.it
To be Fette ed

Ilia e! can piano, or one oi the m> i ,lle<l 
"rhuii.p boxe-" liendlr.1 hy fci loBoy ol 
■ he OHIO mpuloii. deale,-.. ' Why n< t gel 
a piano lha-li»ee iipin tl.e rrpiree 
tioiiaof i s >e ler*V We hamll>Mh.- 

n pianw

>r uglily
|iermit iie to «-ll il 
well worth the iiiui 

r ea*y peymentr. II not emi' 
lent lo vail, write na lor vaialoguve

FLETCHER BROS

Good Bread
When wa ray goo.1 Bread, we i 
BWF.KT. LIGHT, FREFH BRKAD 
—not the eoggy kind. Try ua and 
be eonvinred that onr Bread IB 
GtKU) BREAD.
Crcail in and gat a Pork Pie for 
l.nmdi.

B. J DUGGAN.
NANAiMti Bakery.

3stotic:e] r
There will be a S|Kstlal M.t.t..ig ol the 

l’nile«l Mine Worker! ol A.-nvea held 
in the F'oreetera'Hall, on f iid v even
ing Marrli 17th, at 7 :»l oV . I 

Thoee who have cot ioiiie i |‘ - organ- 
ixalion are reiidnde.UI the f-. f liiat the 
Gharier will be closed on ih - i'3nl o

“■‘■"“"’•JKO.
ml3 h<T.'it«ry.

JOSEPH M' BROWN
-------------WATCH ■ M« HER----------

mmJ rkhitMikm, 
.."1-

[MpkituA ftic WAtrkmAkiny*
AwMfU tor *8kiltod Wr-Ek.inlQ«t«r r.\KlbMloR l«in V i.'. Vterin

a Spcoiaiiy-n

rto^nA. 1914 t ror

t mrnvT W»

ftoitoly MM thnt Vicn Ad«lrnl

COMMAND TAKEN ^ 

FROM KDROPATQN

V
Omr

*“•— Him m th. FWd. ^

DLILNED.BVIOAfi. -

Thonua Mills and Hetoy Devlin In
jured White WorUag Today. 

Thoma. Mills,

BERESFORD ON 
fcJMRELAND TODAY
awa aM Oo^lr, Aaa

M
A Good 

Suit for 
a.$9a65.

A Seveh Roomed House I
And 6ne Ganlen with Fruit Treee; extra large Ixit; Clikken Hoeae— 
ipie-r aide Milton Stree , lor SDOO. £V~$200 Caah, and bal
nea on easy |iaymeiilH if dtaired.

Apply to
O-EORO-E Xi. SOHIETETSr,

Insurance wnd Financial ;/s< nt, Nanaimo. B a

■SUCHUD’
(SU-SFAR)

Is the word to think of 
when buying Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate..

W. T. Heddle &Co.
Free Preis Block. Particular Crocen./' .

an to thsawAw gr*
tofttorto nn yet nnhMa.

■w.

nge nnd give hnttto to too Jnpntiiee ? * P«*totont lepoct that the c
In ton forloia hoF* of wtxsttog ean- .”~«totkae hn«w ton
teal of the sen from AMirnI Toao. I Jtoertnn nrsiy. M, toetodum M ---------r^
U Rojettreneky . in McoeeMel it 1.1 > *^^**^ March 17.-With iRuitonne art On to itorea and ton

-ed rank. o< too., who nre * UU« *f Bone mto bea«lal^«ag^
g for lynee aiw growing. JT b*ltoto*i . to.

New York, Mnr. 17-Thnt k< 
bna nwnfcoMd to new Uie and
ol prosperity ttooe the BritUh gow- 

■ment ndoptoi toe poUcy ol baying 
big Mtotoe nn< nelltog the land 

to tbs tennntry, U the opinion 
Admirnl Lord Cbnrlea Bereatord who 
arrived tost night on the liner Kron 
Ptinz Wilhelm. He hn« ecnih

take n holiday, na he expressed it 
last night coming op from gunrnn- 
tine. He is going tomorrow to 
private car to Mexieo, where be «x- 
pevU to try a hand at “broncho 
busting" and afterwards wBi go to 
Florida lo fish for tarpon 

There is no doubt that the 
scheme for Iceland has proved 
great boon lor the counUy,” i 
Lord C'harlee. "I receatly waa over 
theew and aaw ^idencee of proaper- 

m every hand. The peopto hatv* 
a great deal of money to 

banks and it nU eomee lrom the pro- 
dneU ol toe eewiitr^. . flonditi 
are getUog better all the U e."

I,ord Charles would not diaensa 
lie Russo-Japanese war. - T

The whoW affair 
taa not big enoegb for it."
I-ord Charles waa asked what 

bought of the Ireque^ly recurring 
over the tVttod Spates

for * stand nt Tie Pan aee ed la- 
atmre that tto Japanese had worked 
around westward again nad pracU- 
calfy nltowed him to be surprised.

KsitopatUa will cetam to SL Pe- 
torabnrg forthwith.

LINEVITCHTS TASK.
11m task confided to Osai 

vlUh of drawing what is left o( the
gnatt UBT of^**

is a desperate one. He u 
ed to OB ail sides. Kswamnrs 
nably is pressing northward 

through the moantatoa to the east 
ward ready to awoop down. Gen. 

iogi and Gen. Oku are oa the wi 
I the Ruaaian loroca.
The whole line of the raUroad 

threaleaed if not already cat,

battleahips.
"The bstUeship must settle the ul

timate ls.vue in war no Blatter what 
we build," waa hia retfif,' "As I 
once sa d in an address oWr here. 
batUMhipa are cheaper than they 

They are a sort cA inanrance 
if we have them auffleteht and elB- 
cient, lor peace."

Lord Charles will take 
iJ the Mediterranean fleet nn .lune

CHICAGO HAS
STRIKE RIOTS

Chicago, Mar. 17-Olrl leaders to
day escorted hundredi ol frightened 
strike-breakers to safety Iron, 
big -clothing factories in the whole
sale district which were besieged by 
too garment workers' pickets. The 
employers adopted this strategy sue- 
a-sslully, when it was feared the po
lice would be uaable to prevent 
a<-rioui clash between the iia on and 
non union faellons from the work
rooms of the International Tailoring 
Conutany.

The young won.en marched through 
crowds of jeering strfkera without 
flinching Behind them were the 
men employes.

After it was thought the dlstorb-
ices were ended ptate gtaaa win- 

dona valued at *500 In Ihe offices of 
m & Co., were shattered by the 

strikers who sought revenge for the 
arrest ol rioting pickets an 
earlier.

-.Alter a non-union watchman 
ploted hy the Arm had been heaf.n 
severely an hour lafer, bottles 
stones were hurled through the win
dows on the street level and much 
damage was caused In ehe Interior of 
the place. The police assert 
boHIes contained acids Intended 
destroy clothing material.

\
Wra. irendenon. DoirJnlon govern

ment architect at Victoria, arrived 
fiom Vancouver yeeterday and 
for borne thia momlng.

of all ttODpe, toad and .M lotx— op- for the pnzpcM of 
•nttoc achtoat JMpn. The word ontnt« werTc^ 

•grao. to snttoM to tugt letton mm cRy dnrliw Re
thelaeoolc Itofwtol ert* gadet-«t to atoHee lid.

ted tola »orai« which eaatotoe aot aaet. oontoad tw, 
|k word of pratae ami alao dto- toaati sa—
of the r that

had naked to be nitorad. 
atoa MtUtory aaajeaoatola ■a'&aca
hittot Imp -

WhU. it wim kaowa Ihet toe war 
couaeU bad already deeldad to eap- 
P aot Kuropattto attar the MJdva 

r toe deciataa to eaafcr toe 
tank fl( eavtog tha tematoder ol the 
army on Ltoevitch to toe very midst 
ol ito fl^ ihoogb tooted laet night 
cnmd^ as a aurprtee. It toeMpires 
tout Emperor-NRheias epon the ad- 
vke of Ueoermi Dragomiroff aad 
Minister Sakharofl detenzJard that 

etep waa neceeaary when it ho
le apparent ymterday raaming

vetoigattog afi ceporto of oatragm.
The wmt «r deaalhB toe aeogad 

aimyt Baltodnu began to amaato 
today TMe hedhto ed gto RUili i . 
aiahetog hearted mto tooae dl ttm 
japanma dead an hMag etetoahto.

Tha hatflHMd, eagaetoBy to toe 
Vidai^ of Lfhempo, five mliaa weet 
of the railway, ptiaxato' a tentoto 
eight. Fitoy I.0M hodiea an atto 
lying oa the kdt.

A dlvistea of. Jap—me dttotoad 
Likampn and a amafl Tffiage to the 
aoulh aad drove toe RaamUm oat.

mech damage.. The Raa-

the village to tarn drtvtag eat tha 
and tnfiicttog eaormoda 

The toirtrtoitd wgHaeat. 
eodto of the vUlege. wee praetteaHy 
eanihitotod oa the Treat hy toe at- 
tillerr ton hiltoee toe-teMnrtn eV 
tack.

The Jegadcae wane geeatoy oataum 
heev/^ whi« the dttato begaa, aad 
thdr dead were ptled la heapa ha- 
yood the low asad watte af toe vO- .

Thentotoliii dead were aeat- 
tered over tha fleM almaet earpAlBg 

There were also erMaaeca of 
desperate hand to head flghttog eear i 
the village. The hodiea of Jap—aa. V 
aed Rueaiaes u 
scorea. The hodiea toem r

be to tha reel ol Harhto.
mosummaiiOB ol the Mnkd- dta 

aster te feared. Napoleaa'e plight 
the retreat bom Moaeow with 

KohiaoTa Comaeka haitamtog 
starving, freezing Preachmea. 
baldly — bad or daegeroua.

Nothing further has arrived bom 
the front, but it te feared that

ready recovered from the d
boo ol the Mukden rctoeat, have 
gain been throa-n toto confusion 
Field Marshal Oyama'a yelenUes 
mercUma parault The war offl 
greaUy {ears that more of the aiege 
and field guna which KuropaUia man 
aged to uve at Mukdea, hava be— 
aacrificed to the hurried fiight from 
Tie-Pam. The quertl— of emmuni- 

on and food te also vital aa It te 
known that the Ruaalana were 
pelted gio burn further abor— nt Tie 
Pass where the' eommiaaiary 
oBly heginning to feed toe ball fam- 

tioopa wh— the new retreat 
was ordwod, but evm to the lace of 
the complete lo— of the army 

tact that Vladivoitock is 
ready po—ibly lost, Ur emperor stUI 
shown no algn of yielding. Prepara- 
Uo— lor conUnuing the war on a 
larger scale than ever are proceeding 
The dictum baa gone forUi that an- 
otber army of 450.000 nen te to he 
deepatched to the tar e—t and to 
order to avoid delay It has been de
cided. Instend of eendtog only re- 

armies, n large 
number ol regular imlta, leaving the 
resen— to teplaec the regulnra li 
gatrteon duty at homo. ,

IN MUKDEN%
Gen. Oku’a b—dquartoti. Mar. 11 

via YInkow, Mar, IS.-From informa 
tlon received from Russian prisoners 
and evidence at Mnsden it is estim
ated that Gen. Kuropgtkln’a lotoea 
a\ the begtnniBg ol the battle 
Mukden consUted of over 48(

Ute loss in killed and wound
ed before Mar. 10 te estimated 
70,000. Nearly all hia wounded 

removed norUi before the rail
way waa cut. Leas than 10.000 ro- 
maiaed In Ru»Un hoxplUls at Muk
den. Three hundred Japanese were 
found In these hospHala also.

C that the 
fighttag to toe last thoogh 

Ukunpn wm tte sc—f 
Of toe flene street ead.hemm to 
house sltuggteB.

Every street. Ism and eompeaad 
wall shows iU h—p of dento.

Msny bandtoga were hsmed. eiw- 
msttog tha wounded who crawled in
to them tor «»»«
the edvaneing troops waa totoosathle 

sreouat of. the boren gr—od and 
both the Japanese and Rssston ehnrg 
ea ww made arrorii the op—

Tlie fighttog at tote po nt u 
htoly toe most d-dly and da 
of toe —Ure war to— far. The CTU- 
nese were net allowsd - the field 
for it w- ieaiW that they wosid 
rob the dead. Huadieds of Japas- 
oe soldiers are —mad to eieaMog 
toe field, burying or teaming *ke 
dead. M-i ol toe Japnnc- wound
ed have he— removed to the hoepl- 
tala at Mnkdm.

OYAMA AT MUKDEN.
Q—. Oku’a h—dquarlers, Mar. 17— 

Field Marshal Oyama and staff m- 
tered Mukd- Thumday altorno—. 
They were met at toe aouth gate by 
many troops eampteg sear Mukto*. 
who liiMd toe atreeta dlaplayteg their 
battle flags. The Chiaeae officiate 
welcomed him and tho-aada ol Chi
nese ooBgrtgatod to tl)e itrwU ado 
witwM toe -Uance. The huDd- 
togs and streeto were deoornted and 
toousanda of Japanese flags were 
exhibited.

AT TIE PASS.
Toklo. Mar. 17-A telegram recMv- 

ed today from Uie army hemiquarters 
to the field -ye:

The railway statioa at Tie Lteg 
(Tie Pasi) te a-fd-did etrnctsim 
and its arrgngemeote eqsal to t^ 
of tho statloB at Liao Yang. The 
enemy's provtekma and fodder piled 
around this etatloo were -t oa fire 
sad two thirds of the material w- 
destroyed. We have captnred aum- 

hut have had no Ume to 
A gr—t I

of prisoaert have been tak- a the 
direcUoD of the right »l»«- >»ut the , 
dctalte of theb capture have aot 
yet been rseeived.

E. X. Yarwood 
for Victorla-

tan this Dswalag

; j ■■ ■



MtlKITIMaiETJEl^^^

I^aOBIPT.

2T7«a»taf ^ww-irrih.
!«» -« »4 UK wi»fc wuck
’iJi-'- jiiiir '- a* to Mt ww «i»

to* tor ••
' Bnrtort to irttoiMTiii >-» »•- ptoii

to • W*T u KT oM tokto. —

mm ; Bt B Mltf M BV«, aa« k/ 
STbmbb. to pito Btttok Co!«»hto 
OB "Emt ■WtoV" toMtor U toME
to iiTtoTT- — B tUM But tkcro
MO Boonl okioottoBt to tiM ptoB
fnrami. Oio to to *U?«ta»
IfeB iBtoto •» M taiw B Kin “ 
BoBmobM^ TkMtoptootr 
toad UBttaB Otoir* «*«»»«' .
Mrtfe m. —-»* toal BW*» tkoa Uat
mmwiT ^Stt KOM rmflwBf »MiU-
Mb Bt toHto. ,Ot MOU it B>

wiu ho
iiuimru «■>*> >ho •«>
^Bgt, |M It wooto bo Bbsard to Mr 
EiBi 4^:«koMB oi setttoc he^

*M*oto ho cWtotoon* to iH rto
Ol Book M OBOOBOOB «OMUtT Oi iBBd 
tB too war IKOPOM4. Tbo Mtood 

to too era*# ohjectioo that 
_ i»o BiU ateon toaKrll* •«« 
lllOBka ol toto lBB« wooto ba 
( BP br .toM aod too booa Am 

ha«o to par toroofh toe bom

t SCIENTIFIC FIND
OF GREAT VALUE

r of Daorar, Ootor

oiHUto to hr Mr. EUlott; i«Bia- 
•Bd offlOM. roBpoodad to bf)

B LBtoJy ■xhllMted

I rropac TioBt&aat ol Pbi \ PIOOBB lloro Woa4o»rui Than 
Flint SutBd

^ 'ofctoB tooBid Btoraya ho h^oA. U torwaided to the Brltito 
,552 i akootd ho Mine to mtod. howetor. ^ ^ hutoric »alue that

hapt toot rBBMOBli Blwaya reaulto Iroa ^ ^*ve Nanain.o
Itoto BB attack ol the *rip, bton* catelully ex-

lamtoed by eiperu skilled ia grolo-

_ warded oS. Thera 
BO «bbbMbb whatover about toto._ ,---------------- ^ , ,toiis taradlddllto heraldii. Instead of
durlig too toUfy ya«n or »otet^t|^ ordinary fOsoil* berrlag.
ChamhoftotoiH Coujh Rentody baa ^ ^1 rr
been uaad. we, have yet to toata oi a 
atosto eaao ol cold or attack ol crip 
kattoc NBoRod to paaMoali whenkatCac ______
tite MBedp waa ooad. It to atoo 
nad ky pkyoldUBB to toe treatiBaBt 
ol pacoMBto odto too beot cl re- 
Mdta. Dr. W J Stoltk. ol Sao- 
daio, ^!a., who to atoo a dfoegtot, 
itoya «l\tt;/ ha»o been aelllnc 

- • - Cooch Beoiady and

ritoM vamcouvbr

Par 88. JoBB yciutday -

great deal ol research
_ traced back to the- famoua

ftod ol toe peculiarly inscribed atone, 
deacribed by Charted Dickima to the 
.tii..|U ol the Piekwick Club, and a 
dose rotation la toted between the 
two diacoveriew. It to not a herrln* 
In fact tbo only piacatorlal resem- 
blaiioe to to toe lorn, ol toe apec men 

toe narrative id connection 
with It. It la a lormatlon ol that 
exceedlncly rare mineral called shale 
usually found In connection with 
binrk dinmonda. ol which no doubt.

would be found were prospect- 
tot to Uko place where the sped
men Utely before the publi ---------
trai-ted.

.toMBa n plBB to rak people <ai toe 
'wal* tap itoB a«to paoftt 

IxBa haiMtomtoi U haa alwari 
aaamai M aa Utot thto pravtoce haa 
BBBK caaBy aatoai toa Baaatica 
amanplM toa aakttoc. la toe _ 
daps to«p htoeka al toad mtn ctoea OLTMFlO STAS PARTT.

ParewaU to Old Ouartara.

Tka Olratoto Cteh had a farewell 
party all to toamaaina to totdr oM 
dab roaom toat atobt as a aort

toa Jolly tinea they have 
CBjoyad tiMTe. aad-tkey ware by no

a War. toktas. s;Ma they wiU Uoa- 
«d tow la^ MU out to their aaw Maarten which.

atoaA p a ««y dltoaaat tolac. 
mm totoa aaMtoa Am to tiB

Btoa toMto toitre.toM

BOt BB toiae wfll ha 
•tted ap H aBytotog better toaa toe 

Jtan wore ianat '

at alt ol whlck tto Olynptoa 
of cetttog *e«Pto MouA. toansaalToa adepu. . Am a 

A aUrt «fl toe UtUp Oernaa band 
ada iU appearance and from

Mr. and Mre. Wilaoa, Mra. Let 
R. Beattie, Mra. Beattie, W. Header 
son. Q. C. aad Mre. Smith. J. Key 
nolda. F. C. Joaea, W. H. Bailey. A 
Goldberg, J. L. Ketooa.

'^C.'^SS^.’T’wUeoa aad wUe. R 
DUtler, J. Blakeley. T. Meredith. J 
Clarksoa. H Keller, J. Andersoa, J. 

aell, B. S. Pyke, J. R. Tiaat-
___ O. Maupto. J. Hunter, Mre.
Morgen. 0. Partheaaa. Mre. Carter, 
J. Whelan. Mr. and Mra. Hewitt. 
Mra. Yates. Pollard Opera Com- 
paay.

CON8IQNEBS.
W. T. Ifaddia A Co.. Co.operatlve 

store, L. Maaaoa, J. Wataoa, M. A. 
Rowa, J. A. MeDonald, W. Hoggan, 
Herald, Randte Brea., Wtotern Fuel 
Co.. E. Plmhnry A Ca.. T. Hardy, 
Oryadate StemwoB Co., Pree Preaa, 
C. C. Mair, t: WUMnsoa, Ranuay 
Broa., Tyaa CoppcF Co., R, B. A 
teraoa. Rltfa A WhRe.

R08PlTAIi DWAT10N8.

l .wau to '
other aooad waa

todowa of toe Oiyn

Bat to eatacm to toe ptopcaal

lainUy borne to 
ram el the ordinary mortal to- 
atmu hdow.

Oaa of toe great avwU wm 
wtanlltoi in which Ton Waeha nn- 
tartook to tocow Ave (Mympks 

■77^" ntoatoa koar. Ba did it; it
^good practice lor Vetoa aad only 

kbn SIJ minutea to all; 
kad toe houU coo.

ImM, aa toto a«lato»p Maid ^ 
a AMtoc aa aara. la to apt |»p-

' «HBtop ewy toato « toa 
PI »: Bapatop wta PM aaM to a 
ppto HMtokatoM MtokoatBpaktlt

dto» BbbIb wti* am lapto. m 
IkitoPMto todonkp^apt^

aawrttfeli wiifeout allowtog kirn 
Rito to woaU kave baea nm diF- 
«dt wak.

p, J. Manaca. H. Harriane, H
aad Bany Joaea 
tin Uaada put oa toa gktvea 

wllB W. Kaayoa tor a totee 
a draw.

dppoM* Bok la Ptoto ftoair at timea

rB.'s.rr’p^:;^-

BkaBa, a knkaaaaa pf I 
, waa coaflato to kia ba

apnamama. ua mbb cfouBpa mw
MB paakaMy ka caM pat kp Ma.l P. L.'Smltk aad Ed. fitolia atoo 
BBUm. Me. BaaBtee ia HMdyjptoda patta a good atoOdltoa ia a 
ppan ^ toto tea. Aat ptakp ky »•< Daalla kaa »
■BaaBB af toa ceda papa to kato at naak toat looks aa toag aa a atep-

ST. PATRICK'S >MUiIT.

■lonigUl the lA.y»l Ladies League 
wll celebiaU at the Uaplist Ihurih 
with an Irish dinner Iroiu 
e ght o’clock and a concert to begin 

eight. Kollowing are the menu 
and programme:

_ JdE.NL'.
Skiilygalee.
Meato.-ltUb Stow, Cold Pig- 
Murphies (U JackeU).
Dessert - Pumpkin pie, apple pie. 

blarney stones, bamsheea and shilla-
Inkt.

lea. buttonulk, coBae.

PROGRAMME.
Piano solo. -Selected, 1 

Heacbin.
Reading — .Selected, Mrs. Caval-

Solo- Goodbye Mavoumecn. Mrs. 
Banlon.

Plano duatb-Selected, Misaea KaU 
Johnston andVlctorla Gibson. 

ReciUtion — Selected, Mr. H.

wlto wclgkt bekiad 
H. Joaan aad 8. Sattoa alsf knd 

aa toa gtora for a lifeUa wkHO. tka 
sappa atoo waa a diaw tor emy- 

, toto Mtolly gar

a daaw. to kia pmpoaal. 
tolLD VAR OP BORREa

“1 Bsed many rmnadl 
• PUaUy 1 aaat to 

Caw'a dmg atora tor a botUe
CkaatoalaUh Pato Balm, at which 
Maia I waa aaaUa to uae kaad or 
tokt. aad .ii oto waak’a time waa 
akla to aa to work as happy aa a 

lO." Fa aala by all dmg|tiU.

BULLET-PROOF SHIELDS

Derioea Used hy Japanese to Pro
tect ThetnaelVM.

Modem detriOM bare not been aaf- 
Daient, ia toa mladi of (he

Solo-Barney, Take Me Homa 
gain, Mias E. Aitkea.

Violin solo- Selected, Mnsta 
Allan.

Reading — Selected. Mra. Ranton.
Solo — Last Rose ol Sun

Uaa 1. Marten.
Ptaao aoli^-Selectod. Miss 

Webb.
Vocal solo — Kathleen Mavoumeen 

Mrs.- A. Webb.
Solo-Killatney: Mr. A. Cowie.
Pia^o solo — Seircied, Mbw 

WaUoo. ,
Solo - OS to Philadelphia. Mr.

P. R. McOm.
••God .Sava the King ”

A Favorito Remedy lir BaMea.

Ito pleasant taste and prompt cut-
s bsTt nmde Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy n lavorlte with luithert 
I children. It quickly ci 

their aongfaa and colds and prevenU 
any danger trom pneumonia or other 

oa consequences. It not only 
cuTM croup, but when given aa soon 
aa toa eroupy cough appei 
prevant the nitark. For 
dra«1sU.

TRB ym- tm • Th.
^ . Lumr mapooded to hy Hr. P. L.

; Smlti: toe vartow okmoditoa of toe 
I 'tohy Mr. a Wat- 

1 W. Tlpitott; ktoCM

to protect them against their 
iea, for they havo raaorlwd to 
ver shield comaoB in the warfare of 
toe middla agM ta their method ol 
datroylng bafk-wire entangle ^ta.

This U no otha thah the mantlet, 
large obltog idiplrmanl ol prutec- 

loa that bad alnmat passed out ol 
ato till it was so rceatty rodntoo- 

duoed by too Jap* to shield Uieir 
men from mntoelry during the has- 
ardoBS operi '■

r aala by all

SHIPS THAT VANISH.

The Mysteries and Secreta of the Se*

DJIVID SPEJJSBR 

Progressive Cash Stores.
__  o3iTX.Tr cua-ssi-xTO cxbepit.-^

f SitlCWING 1
flew Ready to Wears, Cents’ 

Fiirnisl^ings, Meq’s and 

Boys' Clothing!
THE NEW SPRING GOODSlf

I Will delight and interest you; there is style ^ 
’ and beauty in our choice selections, and ' 

your own interest will beserved because 
of the lowness of price which is a fea
ture whicb^no one can afford to miss.

BOOTS and SHOES—A full 
assortment of styles, noUbly Am
erican and Canadian makes, relia
ble, puaranteevl, li«8t wearing aad 
best soId,_^^^Miik.

12 stvlea of our ladies’ famous 
•‘Qneeu Quality" Shoes just open- 
etl'; these beauties discount eyery 
other in the market at this price.
per pair.......................... ■• •$3.75

1 Hosiery aud Underwear—lAdies 
best plain Cashmere, per J)air.25c

Ladies' Summer Vests, hygiene 
cotton ribs, trimmeil with lace, ^ 
and full length sleeves, l(k, 12}c, 
15c, 20c, 25c and.....................35c

The Popular Hose for Children - 
1-1, 21 riblxHl, per pair.........25C

Other lines of Ladies’ Boots open
ed this week, per jMtir |2.U0, >2 60
and............................. $3.00.

New Blouses - Ijidies' White Mus
lin Blouses, latest sleeves, trimmed 
with insertion and tucktil fronts, 
very special................................90(j

Lacrosse an’d Tennis Shoes, Hals 
and Oxlonls, in Men’s, Ladies’, 
Buys’and C bililren’s. Per pair, 7;>c 
fl.IMl, $1 2s') end.................. $1.50

A suj)«rior delicate and dainty 
Muslin fabric, triinmevi with Yak 
Lace, small tucks and large sleeves 
-IKipular priel!...................$1.00

The new “ImiKirial" $1.2,5 French 
Kid guaranteeil (Hove for Ladies, 
our popular seller, a pair. .$1,00

New Corset.s —Siiecially approved 
styles at most reasonable prices— 
I>ar pair, 50c. 75e, $1.00. $1.2.5
!Pl-50 au'i............................. $1.75Novels at lOc—Best authors, liest 

titles, best literature: cleanly, mor
al and clevatiDg; you can easily 
buy your ouUloor reading -at this
low price..........................lOc
Ten volumes for..................$1.00

STAPLES — .Magnificent shew
ing of New (vingbam.i, Muslii.s, 
Quilts, Calicoes, .Sheetings at tlio 
prices noted for best values

New Dressing JRckets^l.76. $2.50. and .$4.00.
“Lats.. Thing in Today,

The

alter the hills ol Wales wera li W> drnt' a line Teasel, which waa eipect! triple alUaace in 1882. she'has m- 
view. , fd at Liverpool In March of 1841.|Urely neglecied her lortiibaiions oa

soHr yearn'^0 onTloag'"'''om^to longTlay** her b- -
arrival caused great anxiety and the 
Wildest rufflora began to be cIrculaU 

.i»ht ol lb elloo nor *** *P"‘ "**■" wu ."t: ‘j; r. r'l'sThere are a lew things which 
'so lull ol mystery, or which make
such a powerful appeal to the iniagin .1.^,1^ vug.-nf spread her sails «v • .------------------
Alon. as the atorles ol ships that'Madras with 3*7 ol the 23th Madras forebodirig. 10 trans.

. there iuturally followed a reaction

sail gallantly out to sea and of whi.h ugl.t Inlantry and other pa.«mser> f'
nothing IS ever beard or seen alter „„ n„ dostinalion aas Ran “Llverprml

“aitEfea-
had built around Port Arthur.

hullet-proof mantlets ___ __________„ . ______
extemporlaerf from holler ptatea.and eF reached her deslinatlon; the day the 

with handles and before it waa the 'Idiim,' Irom Nor- K«n

a certain day, and
their mast have dipp.-d below Ibrbut ball a century has gone I;?' hundreds
iroo. At present elie pap«rs are lull „^nt„ RaUKOOn nor anv other "»
of the records ol these marine ttaxed Saa tielited her '

To-day It U the Tlaverdale.'the story ol her arrival .t Mse 
which left Hongkong rn Nov 2:1 lor Ncmly two years later the I'ollins deria was a heartless boat. All the 

ck and of which no trace liner the 'Pacific.' dropped down the time the Ul-faled 
ration of destioytag theV been lounB lor over two riionlhs. Mersey with ISO souls on b.nrrd. She bottom ol toe sea.

a lew days later Irom swiltest vessels ol her liine—and so seen Irom the beach at Deal, tailing
Hongkong and has nev no doubt, she was Rut she went towards the Goodwin Sands

way toe 't’ity ol Glasgow' had was a lair picture to look on, as »he
gone a couple ol years earlier, and ii.oved over too water with her atate-wsre Mted up wivn nanaies anoioeiore ii waa ine iniiai. irom nor- n— * —... ,™.. —........ —- — Q^r 1

strapa by wlilch toe soldiers fcoold way. which haa vanished Irom hunwuf tor louity nine years has been lying ly spread ol sails. Hut aa the eyes
carry total on their breasts, leaving view and so 00, through the long 1 at at l^ie bottom ol the sea-hut wacre ol toe watchers followed h.r the waa
their bands frea to work. At the top of ships toat have sailed and diaap none may know, till all secreU are ^een to pause, and within a lew ,« 
a narrow alit served aa a tight hole.'peared. revealed The (Talnlng-vesael ‘At onds she vanished utterly from toeir
A notch at toe bottom of the shield | What are toe aeereta of these myt- •*"!»■ sUrle.1, a quarter of a cent- view. What caused this Uaglcally 
large eoMigh to give toe operator terioui vanishinga of stately skips ury ago, aad for a sliort cruUe m sudden disapiiearanre of a itstely
room to work bis handt, allowed with tbeir crews and cargoes? In Burmudan waters, and Irom that day ship? That ia another of the rount-

ntia to EBtt ow the gedond nlnetoeo cnaa out ol twenty toe sec- Ui this no one knows what became ------------ •
wkife toe worker perlermed bis task rets lie with the ships many latlioms of her and the 25* souls she carried.

i ol eultlng-toe CteepinT up deep, will perhaps never leap to ^ .Ian. 28. 1870. the City of Bow
aloM Um'ineliae to toe wire entong- light To tola day no one knows Ion''sailed Irom Halifax lor England

Bw Binif mBaBMiAmaailMoat, tim aoldlers placed their Itoat became ol toe Tity ol Gla.s- *.to l!U souls on board,
*Mt.BawMfc ,MBa.H(fili ,. , jriiiolda oo the ground and proceeded gow,' which act her sails so gallant- an Inman liner, a fine ahip, aplcndld-

.. - ‘to do their work ol eutUn*. Oc- ly in the Mersey half a orntury and ly equipi^d and
. eaaioBiiUr a bane* wodld pierce om more ago. bound for Philadelphia was destined U
M ef thea ImproTted ahMds, and toe She carried over 400 paaengera and a ol toe waters.
W*ctenr to ft* pwrlmi ft* man behind it woaM tail hack dead crew of 71; but the never reached The victim ol aaother atiR.
mmr wm h* a dy ac. PkRndelpMn, nor waa she aeen again bered

A. ------ .. .lx

a toe ‘Preai'

ITALY'S DEFENCE.S.

SU^glheTTosmon on Aus
trian Frontier. '

1^. Mar. 17 -la view of _ 
•ithation- which has

her eflous on (..rtifying toe wcslera 
Irintei es Italy's lelaUui# wiA 

ere so stialncd that nodar 
Premier Crispl conm. t seemsd im- 
imnenl. , .Slnca 1H8«. however.' Uw 
moat Dirndly relations hsve torn 
rc-establiahed with Fiance, and th* 
opinion now prevails tnrs that ill 
the Italian frontiers should be equal- ^ 
ly protected, not for aggrcsi 'f pur
poses. but so that Italy may *• 
tcady lot all posarhle ir.nrremwa 

The eastern Al|is are strictly Ita- 
ly'i weak polrt as .Aiislriin leiri' 
Viry so proj«-t.v into Italy . 
able an hostile army 1 
heart of iK.mbardy in 
march Therefore a bill will I* 
presented to parllairant making tka 
neces ary appropriato-ns lor the l«- 
.lificatiuns of the Italian frontier m 
direction of Hie Austrian Alps, bat 
any untaalneas of toe snhierl in Aw- 

not justilh-d. Italy's pro.iKl 
bi'lhg merely defensive.

r IS tto
rw days'

One of the greatest blessings a 
deal man can wish lor ia a good, ra- 
liable vt of bowels. If you areaot 
the happy poaaesaor of such an onlr 
fit you can greatly improve the f*- 
ciency ol thoM you have by the J*^ 
dicloua uae of Chamberlain'i 8M»- 
ach and Liver TableU They aia 
Picaaant to Uka and agreahla !■ 
eOeot. 'For sale by all dmaiata.

jg^llfd since luiy totmed

Loyal Udiea’ Leagut -St Pat 
tto rick-a dlnna and cooeert ia BaptW 

Friday Kto of OM
land. *



ApoUtnaris
M "THE QUEEi: OF TABLE WATERS"

BOTTLED only with 
its OWN NATURAL GAS 

and JONLY at the APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Neucnahr, Germany.;

ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, vm
and

gold medal, dusseldorp exhibition, 1902. 
ANNUAL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exporters :
The Apo/linaris Co:, Ld., London, IV.

J&5^|g_g^gePre—, Friday, Maroh 17,

by Sodaliat Lead« for Track 
ites to noEaU.

telln. lur. 17-Ch«nccUor Vm 
Bote. ,b4 ^ SocUlUt

hi

S P O B T
LADIES HOCKEY.

The ladtai' hockay olab will prao- 
tk« Tbutaday u( next week eo 
to keep in good trim m there 
likely be Mother game with Victoti* 
beloia long. Md it t aaid that the 
lady scoiora ot that eitj 
axarM to a cfaallenCe from here. How 
ever nothing has yet been done la the 
matter. There U also some Ulk o( 
a game between N'anaimo Md tl 
eat led seniors Md intermediates < 
Vietorla.

WESTMINSTER APPEASED

for lacrosae clubs, which resulted 
New Westminster withdrawing troui 
the British Columbia Amateur 
crosae Association last seasMi, 
at last been practically settled, 
the reault ot negotUtions which 
bare bean quietly conducted for 
eral days, tbs Royal City Club has 
decided to reenter the aasociation 
with the nnderttMding that in lu- 
tore prorUion he made for the pro
per carrying out of all schedule gam- 
te. This will probably be ^ecim- 
plishcd by the posting ot 1100 for- 
Ult by each dub in the

t Uat the
Westminster club is willing to ac
cept the olire branch ol pears 
ttiade by Mr. H Ryall. secreUry ol 
the New Westminster Club, who 
undoubtedly Mthorlzed to do to Md 
U thoroughly in touch with Iserosse 
matters la the Royal City. Leading 
offlcials ol the Vancouver lacroasc 
club eiprecsod their satisfaction to
day that the troublf was in a fair 
way to be settled. That Vancouver 
wm agri-e to the »10« forfeit pro- 
poaiUott a a loregoae conclusion. In 
prod of this it may be poiated out 
that this proposal vsj made last 
Vrlng at the nnnual meeting ot the 
B. C. A. L. A. by the New Weatmln 
ater delegatee and agrred to by the 
Vancouver delegates. But drlegafo 
Hooper, representing the Vlctorl* Is- 
croBss cluh, demurred and the pro
posal 'was not enforced.

w-

WllESTLlNO.

Two Kesthere. the big Indian wrget 
•er. has returned to SpokMS alter a 
iwo months' tour of the Middle-West 
Sutes, Md hM been matched to 

. wrestle Duncan McMIIIm at SpokMe 
on March'S!. In tholr last Watch 
McMiIIm woo the match from the 

• IndlM by taking one fall within the 
Iwur. In the match now arrMgod 
McMIIIm agreed to give Two Frath- 
•n M even break, and the 
will be two falli out ol three.

HOCKEY.

Everything poinU to an exciting 
*Mie tomorrow alternoon when the 
Victors Md Nanai o men's hockey 
teams meet on the CaledoniM grirand 
to pUy (or the championship ol Ilrl- 
tish Columbia. Both teams have 
been prscUcing iailhlully Md 
the pink ol cohdiUon.

The report cotrjw Irom VicUitia 
^kt (he team Nanaimo will be 
•Akinet U the strongest team they 
kkve ever laced yet. The NmsIi 
team however bat not been ddeated 
this season so far Md Intend keep 
tog up the good work.

toe*.
Belore the big gams a game 

PUyed between the High .School 
and the Centrals for the junior chan. 
pioBshlp o. the city, and both teams 
are hopelul of winning 

"ilh two such good sUrsetions be 
tote (hem no doubt a large crowd 
»U1 turn out to enjoy the sport The 
•dnilsslon to both games is only

The Orat game starts at 2 
P n> Md the big game Immediately

altei the liiush. The Nanaimo Uam 
wui line up as follows;

Uoal. !•. amith; luU backs. T. Cal- 
derhead icapUui), H. llattiSon, ball 
oacas. C. iiaaUm, C. Uosewali, 
Hiisou, cenuc, 1. McNianon. I 
narua. W. Steele, J. Ualiowi^. 
I'lMU, J. McNcil, spare. C. ai 
luM, J. Newbury. 1. Urant.

lollowwg IS the kicloiia Um 
Taylor. Mclnnes, Scott tcaplaii.j, 
voai. Finch, C. ikhiU, Cobbeil, Bog 
ws. H. White, Uamlord and iail. 

iht school icauL. sie us follows; 
t euUal-LoaJ, U. Weslwood. lu 

hacks, D. Nicholi^, W. Kaodic. hall 
backs, u. Caidwell, I>. Whiwsidcs, 
i'lMU, centre, J. Crossau. ioiwaids,. 
li Svnguku, U.'rAtchibald, U. Slu li, 
A. 'Akenhead.

High - Gold, C. Oalbiaitii, Full 
Bacss, J. McLcm. J. Clarke, Hail 
Backs. It. lioiild, K. Smilh, J. Niavc 
CeuUe. U. Shaw. ForwaiU., U. Fisk 

Anderson, F. Morgan,

ui the ReichAtag yesterday over Oer 
niMy's RuisiM policy. The Chan
cellor', usual composure and good 

r In debate wm disturbed by 
the almost eavage critlcUm ot the 
BocLBut ■ chief, who said that C.er- 
maay's "ererplng belore Russia bad 
humiliated her in the eyes ol Uie 
world Md hsd brought her 
ihsme."

He held Von Bulow reepoanible for 
rrussla's ■•engaging in the nasty 
work of catching fugitivew from Rus 
alM mlliUry eerviie and turning 
them over to agcnla of the autocrat 
and forcing men and women w 
only oflence was love of liberty 
leave PruseUn tirrltory at the 
stM(« of RussIm apiee.''

A High Grade Gram-o phone 
FREE for users of

basketball

Last night the Athletics had a pruc 
lice luf . their n.aUh with the hern- 
wood basketball team to motiuw 
evening. Farunr wUI be able to play 
>IUr aU although he was not < 
with the team last oighv-piclecuig 
give bu injured knee a rest. Con- 

luenUy the AlhlcUca will line hP 
theit old places and cipix.t l

and Shotholt. guarda, W. I’cdco, cm 
ire, U. Dalby Md Mglcolm. forwards 

Lyall and.Marctiapt. reserve.

la the Athletic Club billiaid t 
ament last night Wm. Kdraonds ('.oj 
liO beat H. Hogen (23) 112 .

STANLEY DECLINES.

Will Not Reduce Postage Rales 
Magarinra to Canada.

London, Mar IT-Postmastcr Orn- 
eral StMley yesterday inlorm.-d a 
depuUtioo beaded by Sir iiiltmt 
Parker, that to grant ibrir iisiuisl 

reduction of postage on iiuci 
zlnes Md periodicale from Uirat Brl 
UlB to CMSda, to the same rate av 
chaigcd from the Imtrd Slas.» to 
Canada would entail a loss ol tK>. 
OOO.otHI yearly. He lully apprecuU-d 

value ol the circulation ol ling 
newspapers, clc , in the IVoii.m 

but It was lmiK».srt.le lo mlopl 
such a course. One I'nilcd Stall*, 
poslrasster general had d.n.nin..>.| t|u- 
United .Stale* rate, bicausc il <n 
Ulled a heavy loss on Ibc ' loled 
Slates post office In the cot v.n- 
Uun ol IH75 CMsda had pi arm ally 
glv.Ti * bounty to United Stale' pnb 
heat ions Md My vanalioi ia tin- 
existing rbargen should be . n in 
crease ol (he United Slate.s ra'c. 
rather than a decrease ol the British 
rats.

tiottoni will art as re

A piM was consequently laid 
spirit away the president, Md vice- 
president ol the Freshmen's cl>ss. In 

case of the presjdent. the plan 
worked admirably, but the vlce-pre- 
aident intimidated the cabby Md 
bu colleagues, overpowered the cap- 
fors Md rescued the vicUm. who sub- 
sequenUy presided st the dinner.

hour for dinner had been set 
for 8:30 but t was lully an hour la- 

before the vompMy sat down 
The delay waa occasioned by the fact 
that, while the president bad b«-en 
Uken to the Back River, telephone 
messages were retrived from sevaial 
iliBiTciil points within the city, aflect 

ate just where the missing 
r-nUwnM might be found. Emis
saries were immedistely sml forth 
lo secuic bis releas'e, but needless to 
say all the efloris to secure the vie 
tim were unavailing.

Nor could the dinner itself proeeetl 
until a posse ol police had mountetl 
guard at the door, .‘seventy-five sop 
homores were on the ouuide, read; 
to ertate additional trouble had th 

inions of Ibe law been withdrawn 
So the festivities went,merrily oi 
while a miniaeure riot tianspire.1 
without.

lll.s; SITTIKTU YKMl

"Bring oh the chlorolorm. my tbai, 
KrplalmsI thr'hoary sage.
For this miLsl be my final yea> 
I'm sixty years of age 

Rring on the eholorofotm. uiv de.ii 
And do not slop lo weep.

Nay. do not even drop a tear,.
But put your pa to sleep .

"Bring on the cgloroloiti. ntv il- at 
d do not heave a igh

My iiselulnexe Is over here.
So kiss your pa gooiMoe "

STUDENTS PRANKS

Mass Prcnldeot of McGlU Science 
Kidnapped.

The Uouble airarouse out of 
eBronlery djsplaycd by the first 
year Science men at McOUl attengit- 
ing to bold a dinner, contrary lo es- 
Ublished usage says the Montreal 
Star.

he d,nner had been arrMged 
the Welland Cafe, and as a it 

ol fact it did take place, but 
at the time and in the manner 
had been exited 

That was really all the SopboBKjr 
I started out to atxomplish. They 

were bound that the Freshmen, hav
ing outraged all the traditions 
the college in presun.Ing to hold

S'Q'A'P

n prepare j ob for an o

Ask your Grocer
for particulars.

young man I
young woman !

DO YOU WANT A POSITION 7
-cillicrMa Book-

w outmi^pner. unr teacbera are experts 
in the suIjecU they teacli. Special terms for Clnha 

of two or more frcmi the aania JocaUty 
t3r .Seiwi for onr Prospectus TODAY

MJfCeDSBRBDSINBfS C0LLB6B. LTD.
_ P. (). Hox .^14, Vitnconrer, British Colaiqbis.

lar open aiilil llie IPlIi 
pri*eul ll.riui'jAti.in lee is »l.l 
sfO-r tlic slvnvh nienli'Hie.l itile it

Msr.h. .tl 
I »1.00, but 
lie It will l»- 

s lvsn.e.1 to 1,1.00. WV invite sll i.eal 
Muiitisiis to eeml in tlieir-----.

Any mniiciM 
•juslitinl to Iss-ome 
“- CriLST, clary.

WON DKKFl L 1 .OCOM( IT 1 \ ES

Three thousand miUs wiiho.il 
Mop and at the rate ol 100 mites v 

I an hour Is the ■ apanty of 
type of ItM-innotive which hj 

Ivesw ordered by the Siiuthern Pacific 
railioad If it dors all that Is re- 

ol the Ulssel engine, it will 
levolut onize transpoi tatinn.

This locomotive or really a power 
heiLse on whirls Is entirely dilTetcnt 
Iron, anything 
of oiierating It is less than half the 
cost ol operating (hr present type of 

-engine. Fuel oil costing but 
or five rents a gallon is the 

only fuel that ha.s to be jmrehaM-d. 
andthere Is no necessity lor erecting 

maiiilaining e\i>ensive. water 
tanks or coal shtites.

I lie maebiiie is what is kiiown as 
the lout stroke efyle. There 

iir Iron
the air is nliLiinoil lot slatting. This 
gives the piston its first .stioke w'hen 

lakes in' the air alone at atnuis- 
plierle pressure and trmpcralure

BUGLE BRAND

m
THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

AGENTS FOR B. C. -P- -

DI.SAPPOINTED HUNTER

A Marquis Who FoumI HU Heiress 
Was a .Barmaid.

All London society is laughing 
the Marquis of Townsbcod, w 
while heiress bunting, imagined

found a prize in a (oseinatiiig 
widow ol wealth. Only to discover 
later that
dated tiom positvon ol 
London public house. The marqvii.s, 

his quest lor a rieh bride. met 
s Evelyn Dilia Tournour. Shy 
.resented herself lo be the daugh- 

of Viscount Olardio, -an Itaii 
nobfenian She was pretty 
livaling. The nurquis wooed 

idow ardently and soon asked 
hand in marriage. He was accepted 
whereupon, with his family solieliot 

marquis railed upon the widow 
arrange the settlements, 

only did he demand a hMdsome 
• llrment lor himself, hut he insisted 
lhat the widow .settle S.So.tmn 

rieriral fri.nd, and fii.mg) mr
Compr.-^... .ir C.o.r. .h.rPj'V. Ul"..*.! l.i.rnS .on, nn ih. pin.

SHORT

Goal IV|ii)ing
COURSE I

p«i“pL!,”i, the inform
ion ol barmaid in a atioii neces.surv lo qualifS' pfT- 

sons to pa*8 the uiine fore
man’s e.xaminations., It |re- 
iinire.s Joss worlt and It ss time 

a Italian'than the complete (’oureo, yet 
and I those, that finish it will Imve a 

pond knowledge of the art of 
niiniiiLY ________ _ .

SUBJECTS TAUGHT
IN THE COURSE

Arttliiiieiir, .Memuration and Trigoiv. -

Patents
isroxzcaB

p(MefraiiM»kada<M 
era Fu«d Coapaar. IWttH 4eair.

JJSh’Sf ’^' «*^ ***^

NEWARRIVALSI2--SS:
(Imported from London, Eng.)i 3^ CXIC’jB

^’When pam'njt look at th«sni—! pprtibna of aaid Coo>pany‘a
they arVg^i^ cheap.- | Uoda la dto p«,h{Ht^

A. C. WILSON’S
COMOX ROAD By

ZB s E ZB-2-2;
Phone—1 2-8

gfirisiN;^
ingt&Uv.

Taoaaa E. 8toc*»tt, Maiuwar. 
NO. If C.,OetoharaA,M6«

AFTERNOON TEA
------ NHIVED AT --------

RiCII 8TRKT RESTABUJ9
------Ud)«U-a.B c.------

Home Oo^g. Oiriy White LMwr •

MRS T.C OeMrWgLr T.

a O. 'X-OTJN&, 
vap*wrjK». »xm.T>ae» 

ooiwtFxuA.crroxt.
St opft action S<r*wt. Nenwtiw

CANADHVI^
Pacifsc

A DAILY >

IHMSlIVMi

llial he own! the rieriral Irimd 
amount Tlie widow denoirred al 
the selMrment on the son of tin 

nliire.vl the marqiiorl.ti
und stioke compte.sses this air and [•■xcUi.ned '"rhis. thm. will slop

raises it li a teminrature of about o't marriage " -
.lino degrees Kahienheil The third | Thereafter tlie marquis grew cold 

stroke Ls what i.s known as the^n,,) not the intention ol the
Altliiaigli It falls lo uskeii the a„r),„|g .stroke The oil is sprayed widow lo permit him thus easily

wat ex|vendltiire, amounting l.v k"'t. mio ilie hot air. the aimviml bring'..scape and she pron ptly hroiight suit 
non.ooil rtvuhles, (about $lon.im«>"'0) irguhiled by governors Dining the f„r btearl, ol promise. DeDwtive.s
the Russian treasurr report lor H»' pan .,( tins stroke the ronibns wtte plae.d on her trail and then
eleven months of 1904 lndieat<-s the tjj,„ tjgj „,| js earrUd nn al a .lis.overid that inste.id ill being the 
distressing rflect ol the war. From coiiitani prr.s,snte for a (>eiTod ihu daiighier of an It.ilian nobleman. luT
various sotiroei the revenue derre.is ^ ,,.^-„lalid by the .vnioiini of oil fatber ruius a saloon
ed eompated with the i.ievh.us >r..r gprav.sl The second.pait of the jn whnh liis daughter h.vs worked as 

customs an I shipping te» rl|>ts ,,,.,1,^ .j prar-tbally an espMslon. bariii.iui, and th.il her inoiher was 
declined 20, OilO.OOO ruuhles. Ihej^m, uanslir.-nee ol heal, nnd the nervanl. Pressure was hroiighl
peasants land Ttaymems 9,o<m,l.iin',q,„,h stroke exhausts ihe gases 
rouhle.s, and the excise reecipis near 
ly 8,000,000 rouble*. Yesterday the joint ronlereuce ol 

both branches <«( Ihe Colorado legis
lature, by a vote ol 5.3 to 41. azlopt
ed the report declaring Peabody 

e*<«w y ^ governor and c
* • “ lAg Adame.

bear upon the woman, lyel she with
drew hot suit, returning all ol the 
presents she had received from the 
inaiqtiis, and remarking with deli
cious humor: ,

' "I have not ret received back the 
presents that 1 gave my noble mar
quis."

tieoUqt) offiuil, Pioe|»c ing lor Owl and 
I, Fhafte, Slopes and 

Drifts Metlusli of Working I'oai Mines

Time Table No. B3.
Effec'ive Wednesday,

October 5th. 1904
Tralirt Leave Nanalmo-

Daily«t8;S0jx lb.
F«£ve^y, Satarday sad Baadar 
at8:S0a.ia.aad3;16 p. m.

CunnectioB road* every ^ ex- 
... r-.a, Kaaaiowp with

icciDvyr at a p.«
cept .Sonday froth Xaniiowr with 
train leaving Vsnccii

H. MCAOIF

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 13:3.3 p. in. i
WctWUy, SatanUy aiwl Banda C 
at i: ; M p. ta. and 8.4‘yp. m

GEO. L COURTENAY,
T.-ntBc Manager.

M ineral Aet, 1896
(roaar.) ' !

Oarttfloata of Improvamenta.

.fOiwnin 

.|l.u.la of
.. Surveying. Mine Maeliinery.

T W. MARTINGALE '
_____ AP.FVT________

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dirc^xor

NEW BTOCK

•ng breti n ' allOTiiaiF Wistne* a. si TtW , 
.eering Vis.eh l.i, IBS VidI , 
. »re oivile<l II SII.IHI

JuHS lUsMM. N.
Taos. Vt SSLST, »wy.

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW SHOES I
Central ■ ;.
Restaurant I HIJOHFS’

e lever. Dry Ao.p (. powder) ta « rHILPOTT, Prop^t«tor ■ *

OPMM OAT AMO M10BT.
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brief wntion.

No More Poor Tea
Onoe oomme&M n«<»«g BLUB RIBBON end your tea troubles 

dieeppeer. Unsleeping Eigilenoe in selection, manuf^ure and 
peekiiig. it always the saane—always the beet Try the Red
Label

Open 8 so daily.

tan M SknMT rtm*. Mr. Hn- 
I hw •talni tke Un ol ■Ulta- 
k clM tUtm tastaad M tte wul 
m. otartottag «ta €haM

to In ioe< lor 1

^ «lw ta to* aHnitnl fcton ol 
I tito. tanotaa tlH omrotM for 

wocktac tke flucktao. The pow« lo 
htfdlr iln«c Moofk jet for the 
rv Ml eoMwltat ehort. ooly nwh 
tag n Ur w ComOiereUI itreet. bot 
thle wOl be r«BBc4M end Uie tareiH. 
tioB wUl eJUnetelT be oSerto to 
oittor the JavMoee or Ibeeeieb 
thaclUto te OK ta the peMKi w, 
U the i^rttog Ueta thet toeg

toM thta taMias a the I

itteoe TV eeereUrjf 
ttaepiUl wtahi

of the eota of eonataM toUare. Iron 
toe ■■tabero ol the Oilocd Clob. u 
•tf at the toWe el the Hoepital.

tag MMl e ehort ttata ago by the 
OgUvta floor MiUs Co.. Ltd., a »oet 
arttatta war of adrertieiag their cel- 
ehcated floor, (he cootoear are taso- 
Bg a Beat oakodar aod a booklet 
•ilh a aomber of tried recipee for 
taeod aal paenr which trill be leat 
im to a*r oddren.

New 8prii« State it CaldweU’e.

Sb. Pdirichh Dor - Irhh eooc 
wHl be eMg the atbrKtloM at the 

9»

w.T.nMHJacn

Tm OKli tac IN eheeta.

I el the Waoaftao Bile 
wot be Wd at Sta Vtad

tr at 1 o'taota.
•« hoeoKtag a 

ta pKttaolaitr rogKtaed b

Mta Lohatt-e Loodoe laaa

^cMta Bill III - The tacta otata 
ed StaSItataatal Order ta Eagtae will 
htal OM e< *tar peftaar aoeial eee- 
taMe ta flw opn howe oa Wei 
«ar, Her. ». The Begi« ta L 
tmttk wffi be totated.

NEW HATS

m
w

flnot^iep lot of new 
•natipon’ Black, and 
Bpown Felt Hat*.

.Made in Danbupji— 
ail the go.

CliPiaty s Stiff Hate 
;ape the best on eapth.

I2.CX). $2§0.$S.00 
and $3.50.

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO

LADYSMITH PROVINCLCL
• LEGISLATURE

Ladyataith, Mat. 17.-SpeciaJ.
Jap beloogiag to the eteamcr Hditb,'
»bo euuck at one of toe crow ol toe Victoria, 

with a ciMTcr oo Wed- tto
Mar. 1!-Sp«ciai. - ta

ncoday, waa broui^t up before Ma- ilawtoorotowaile a 
guUato Tbompaon yeaterday aad Uie Coai Minee Act waa again co 
fined tas wbieb was paid immed ato-

Uw blamed' too oiler, and waa In- 
ebe Jap was arrested.

locaei ta Aaaaatoir HaU to 
■w atKlic CoBey'eowl 

wm plar ta the laaetag ami Mr. 
Hogb Alta wtU be fioer taOBai

MaaietaM* Utaoo - The MaioU8e> 
ProtacUre Datao awete ee Snaday 
at 7 p m. at (he OddfeOowa' Hall.

CaU at OKtnl Hetta aad la
•loo ladta Pale
uwy fiaoar. Se pec

OULO IRELAND.

Utaod. Mar. nZTolm E. Redmood 
pnkta At aa Itlik tarngoet Uet 

Bight, said the political ptoapeeto of 
^rtaaad were aenr hri^ter. aad the

Ihe eleawr i»t pissed toe heed ol 
too white mea. ixoclxatiag deeply 
into the balkhead.

A ontaher ol yonog lellowe oa toe 
montag abut, who got m red up ia 

quanta oa the mlaere’ toala ( 
iag ia at 4 o'clock no Tuesday last, 
appeared before toe inagistrstr 

flood tS.
laoals dab ta cooection with 
Cbutrb ol EugUad was lonhcd 

at a mr eutouelastlc meetiag held 
at too leildeocc ol Re». Bowen oa 
Tueaday ereeiag. A large autnber 
ol tboM iatereated attended. A meet 
tag will be heM next wiKk lot 
purpose ol electing offloers end tran- 

bnsiiMM which will eaalle 
the dab to gel firmly started, 
eattance Ire bar been placed at tT.30 

Udiee awl f6 lor jReoUemea 
Plans lor aa sab court were sub
mitted sad la a short time a apleo- 
dM teaaU groimd will be laid, 
ready 15 enthaaiaata hare algi 
their tatentlow ol joialag.

The lellowiBg team will represent 
the Ladysmith football club la their 
Bmteb against the Victoria West 
toam of the Capital City: E.Leaby^
J. NImmo, J. McCUtchie, A. Hail- 
stoae, J. Eao. T. O'Connell. 
Crosier, J. Saadeteoa, A. Morrisoe, 
J. Adam, T. McM llan.

mittaed. He auggested 
lions instead ol those voted down 

lion providing pen- 
attes lor inlractioa ol toe pioviaioua 
agaiaat workiag longcc than eight 
bourn ftom bank to bank.

The Dew penalties inUoduced 
im were in ime with those in 

graeral provisions ol the act about 
which some doubt exist# aa to whe
ther they applied or not.

W. U. B. Meinnea suggested tost 
a these amendmaats were nut print

ed they should be lett open so that 
all might havw the opportunity 

tody their efiect.
To UiU Mr .Hawlhorntowaite 

grtTd and the committee rose.
The Oame "Act waa again consider- 
I in committee. .
R. Hall proposed as lollowa:
"No jleraon domiciled in tins pro- 

vintw (save tbode exempted Irom ihe 
provisions of this art) shall at any 
tinw bunt, kill or take any ol 
anlmaU protected by (his act. wiSH- 
out being authorized by licmve, aucb 

be issued by any govern
ment agent etion payment ol 13, and 
to continue In loroe daring the 
rent game reason.”

J. H. Hawthornihwaite argued 
that toil was really an attempt 
establish a preserve (or a privileged 

Why not put a tax on knick
erbockers instead.

Parker Williams also opposed it. 
The Premier pointed out that 

it iuterfered with the revenue it was

Save Part of Your 

Shoe Money
By dealing with u«—we hare a big batdi of ,\t-w 

Qooda that are on Sale Saturday—all exipptioiml

PER PAIR
90 p.ir. Meo’. Samii.»r OxfonU......................$1,60
Mps.r.Men’.I^ghtRl Rhom.........................»1,76
M p..« M«.’. ^ Soot.................02.60
20 pans Women’e Strap Slipiieni......................$1.25
30 pain Women’s Light Dongola Lace...........$2.25
24 pain Boy.’Genuine Grain Ijtce.l.............. $1.65
24 pain Youth.' Genuine Gniu Lace..............$1.40
80 pain Girls’ Lace Boots...................................$1.00

Lar^^est Stock In Town to 
.e.eChoo8e_From....^

I!!§Paterson Shoe Go.

Close 6 p m. Saturday. 10 p. m.

Gloras you ranaoriak^Mb 
and every pair guaraAa 
Bonlerard, tl.OOapair.

Drysdale-SteveDSon, Ltd. Tbs llBMt veluas in BoyM 
Wide Ribbed pure Wm.i,d| j 
Hoee ia Canada—ell si 
per pair, Uc.

I ^ For Good Beliable Herehaoise!
We are second to none. Our Stock Is the latest and \ 
most up-to-date. Our values for fresh, brl$rht spring j 
goods, we’ll warrant no competition ~

Iniii^ pure wn
j Our noted Enwliih Navy Blue Serge 
' rivt^l guamnteml feat Indigo 

Our special, per yard

50c
I Puugee Silk ia tiound to be a acarce article 

— we have a full range of prices from

_________jlOc_________
a very fi 

15c. value, for

_________ 12ic________
I Whito Satin Cliecka and Stripe Mualiila for 

( 'hildrenu' wear. A big line at per yard

___________ lOc _______
I Dur Stock of Lace Curtains, have lieen ad-

■ mired immensely. They are all diapfayed 
juU uow. We would like yoo to see our 

values. .See ourSwisH NetS} yds long

_________SL25_________

New Btuwn Lustre Blouaes, tacked and j 
trimmeil with silk buttons—just in at

$200________
Oream Lustre Blouses tucked aod trimme<i { 

aleach

$160
New Wrappers—thegood full kind—in waih- | 

iug Printu, dark and liglit n«k

_________$1.25_______
KXrdoaeo Ladies and Childrens Vesta Tliu j 

tineat values ever shown in Nanaimo 
I.adies pure white Knit Vest each

__________ lUc________
An enumoua showing of La<lies, MLsses and ! 

Childrens Rea«ly to wear Hats. Motor Caps 
in Duck, Tweed and Straw at popular 

Prices

35c 25c
ideiy Tumi

depths at each

____lOc
I Our range of washing Neck and Hair Taf- 

fetta Ribbons is l>e}ond a doubt the finest 
on the coast frmu

New .StannHsl .VlaU all si/.es

I A visit to (iur Carpet Department will i 
prwe yoa ITie asisjrtment is just

now. New Caqvets imi»>rte<i direcLheve 
just arrived—See our .S|>ecial Tap's- 

tries at jier yard

75c
1 BOOTS and SHOES—Shoe, that fit, Shoes tliat wear. Women’s Dongola 
I Bals, Military Heel, medium sole, a $3.25 Shoe for $2.75- Women’s Ilongola 
I Hals, Military Heel, a $3.00 Shoe for $2.50- Women’s ‘An .Shoes,’ Dongola Hals 
I Welt Sole, a $4.00 Shoe for $3.50- itemember the rackard, the ‘i)nche.ss," the 

.............................“ClaMic”.............................

not ia order. This was apbeld
hair man. Stuart Henderton aod 

it Wax derlared out ol order.
Hon. Mr. Folkon moved 
•‘It ihall be unlawful at any time 

D A'aacoover island, or the ialaoda 
djacent thereto, to buy or eell, to 

oner for sale br market, to barter 
. or exchange any deer, alive or 

dead, of any |H>rtlon or part of a 
lii-er, or the skin or hide ol any deer, 
and it shall be unlawful to export 
irirni BritiiOi Columbia any deer a- 
live or dead, or any portioo or part 

deer, or toe akin or hide of any 
deer.”

Thii, was carried.
Hon Mr. Fulton moved the lollow- 

ng new aectiuw:
'•.Section 9 ol eald act is hereby re 

pealed and the following aaction sub- 
•lituled Iherelor:

"It shall be unlawful lor any per-

FRUIT TREES
Prunad mnd |Sprmy*d

mthto oxatar ea.« ia.
ALSO BAIILV

CABBAGE PLANTS
FOR SALS

60. p$r 101. $3 M ptr I.OM
r«to|»hwn« IM or poot oord to

8. MOTTI8HAW
___________WVR AOm BLOOMS

•nr ANTED-Otansaes on Lsi 
Tf (StiO per year aita expenaaa ; perm 

aneot poairion ; ext»rir--------------—

taxation aomewhat the inteatioo war 
by a carelul eollectton of Urn amount

________ to make up for tola. He aaid
0 kill any game bind or ani- personal property tax waa

mal protected by this Act between; f*»nnied aa a very unaatUfactory 
oue hoar alter sun.v.t and one hour «>■« evarywbere. The goveramenl 

looked to eventually doing away with

mountain i fep, elk, moose or ear,i-

To use lor ta'king or killing 
wild duak of any kind, or greoa, aay 
ol tbe coDtrivaBcra described aa bat- 
tern*, swivel guns »r sunken punta 

boa-tidal waters:
'd To expoiie lor sale aay deer, 
(unUtn sheep, goat, elk, mooae 

cariboo wiihont ita bead oa. or a 
ganrf! bird without its plumage.” 

This added in section (b) elk, moose 
and cariboo and in oecUon (d) 
but deer waa added.

This also carried.
The oAmvtcr al.so ii.lroducrd a sec 

ton to allow ol non-rtsideaU ol the 
piovinoe haviag the privilege ol shoot 
ing game birds in toe provime 
one weipk on payment ol a liccasr >f 
T3.0O.

■J. H. Hawthornihwaite lulroduc.d 
section prohibiting the kecBing 

game in cold storage. This waa al
lowed to stand over.

The committee arose and reported 
pr^rcas.

iTie standing commUtee on agri
culture reported as lollows:

That whereas an act Respecting 
th. inspection end sale ol seedi 
boon passed by the Federal Oovern- 

which act rovers the nurtter 
•lean with by bill No. S before this 
house;

‘'Iherelore be it resolved, that this 
commitVe recommends Ihe diacharge 
ol bill No. S, Intituled ••aa act 
Pievrat toe epn-ading ol noxious 
weeds.” Iioni the order paper.”

The bill waa later discharged.
Tbe bill to amend the Aasessmenl 

Act paaaed IM second reading. Hon. 
R. O. TaUow In utOfiBK H. pointed

would next year be divided Into as
sessment dlsUtcU -and the asim 
would meet yearly as a board.

PATERSON SHOE CO.

Change in Management ol toe Nanai
mo Branch.

Vancouver, Mar -17-Speclal.- W. 
E. Flumerlelt, manager ol the Pater 

Shoe Co.’s Hastings street store 
here, will leave Vancouver shortly 

take charge ol tbe Nanaimo 
branch. Mr. Kermode will be Uaas 
Uried to toe Victoria branch

We are atockecl couipIeUl^- witk 
evci_y fanning' re<|uisite—llar- 

rowu. KakcM, I’larirt Jr, Culti
vators. I’lcrws. Seders. Kto.

—Our selection .»f—

Garden Tools
la eoiupleU in every .Ictail Call 

ami g.«t prices

bo you want a
Lawn Mower?

We have the l»*«t—prices tbe 
.......lowest... .

W. H. MORTON
VicUrria Creseeiit. Nanaiin.i

Bib (swiiUoD HeeUig.
The AnnuaUianerwl Meuting of tbs 
analmo HiOa AM..eistioi> will be held

per on wtrbing.lo j.mi Ibe A»«eiatM« 
•bould be on I,ami Saturday ni,;bt. By 
order ol tbe CapUiu.

J. K. McKKNZIB.

WEATHER REPORT.

.....................5 hr. 6 rrJni.
Rain . ..r.................. ... ............

Vancouver yesterday a jury 
gave a verdict of $7,000 lor plain- 
Ufl. in toe suit o, Weer vs. Wr^tern

r The plainllBi
Me the widow and two daughters ol 

^motive engineer who was kill
ed ia a hrad-oB collision on defend-

Egga For Hatohiag.-Barred Ply- 
mouth Koeka aad Bull Orplegtoe 
tatt 11.00 per iS. T. WHALEN, 
Nortofleld, B. C. ii.l5-l»

for balk. -1 (rMlilv ealve.1 ttows foi 
B^.er^'’p O **

PAINLESS DENTISrsf
iraclmg. filling. »uing 
bridges withooi pain on

PtiillMt, Artiatie and Rfilitbl*
Are the watch words ol our office, Coa 
anlUliori and yoiir teeth clcane-l 
^ Ull act, S7.601 silver liltinm. Hup; gold 
fillings, 12 np; gold crowns, |6 np.

Th* W**t D*nt*l P*ftar* 
ran lureuia bass cfisusaaa 

Corner Tatee and OoTem»eel Sts,
YicrrosiA, B. 0.

OM«u heers.^a. a..


